
Attending OlympiA this yeAr 
wAs A spectAculAr spectAcle.  

OutstAnding equestriAn 
displAys, everything frOm the 

shetlAnd pOny grAnd nAtiOnAl 
rAces, dOgs riding ArAbiAns, 

the pride Of pOrtugAl’s 
mAgicAl displAy, And the 

hOusehOld cAvAlry.  tO wOrld 
clAss equestriAn cOmpetitiOn 
including the fAmOus OlympiA 

puissAnce, six bAr cOmpetitiOn, 
shOw jumping, extreme 

cArriAge driving, dressAge, 
And shOwing.  plus mAny 

Other cOmpetitiOns, displAys, 
experiences And events, 

tO include dOgs jumping A 
cOurse Of fences, sAntA 

clAus, chAmpAgne On ice, dOg 
Agility, A mAgicAl festive grAnd 

finAle And nOt fOrgetting A 
greAt shOpping villAge fOr 

everything And Anything hOrse 
relAted And mOre.  but perhAps 

mOst speciAl Of All, wAs the 
AppeArAnce frOm One Of the 

greAtest dressAge hOrses 
ever tO live - vAlegrO And “thAt” 

dressAge test frOm lOndOn 
2012 Olympics.

OlympiA lOndOn internAtiOnAl hOrse shOw 2016

the wOrld’s best 
equestriAn christmAs pArty

By Sue Akehurst

And there we were...

horsetimes was there in the main arena, and back stage, as all these 
events got ready to perform in front of thousands of people over the 
seven days, it truly was an experience for young and old to encourage 
all walks of life to see what this amazing sport has to offer and how 
versatile our amazing horses are in all the sports and activities we ask 
them to participate in with us.  Olympia really does show case them all 
and is a wonderful celebration of all that is “horse”.

Along with the wonderful qualifiers for the longines fei world cup 
jumping, the fei world cup dressage, and fei world cup driving 
series were the the mini major competition, which pairs up pony club 
members on 128 cm ponies with top international riders.  services 
jumping championship,  champions challenge team relay which saw 
flat jockeys such as frankie dettori, with coach nick skelton jump 
against jump jockeys such as harry skelton with scott brash as their 
coach, a nail biting six bar competition, the huge puissance wall, and 
of course the grand prix.  this is the only sport in the world where men 
and women compete on an even playing field.  

Pride of Portugal

the “pride of portugal” demonstration, was breath taking, showing off 
the phenomenal skills and agility of the portuguese lusitano horse.  
Originally bred for battle, then the breed was bred for cattle work and 
bull fighting (though in portugal bull fights do not involve killing the bull).  
due to these roles, the lusitano horse had to be deft, responsive, and 
capable of short bursts of speed, combined with tremendous agility.  
these core skills were show cased in the display.  the “vara”, the long 
pole also used in the display, was also used to control the cattlem. used 
for its strength, power and majestic movements in order to taunt the 
bull.  nowadays it is used for demonstrations to show off the classical 
training of the equestrian art.  piaffe, passage, airs above the ground 
and lateral work come very easily to this breed.  

Shetland Pony Grand National

the shetland pony grand national is one of the other many highlights 
of Olympia.  during the year the ponies and their young riders have 
travelled the length and breadth of the country in pursuit of one of the 
ten prized places at Olympia.  the “owners” inspecting their ponies in 
the paddock area of the arena, have purchased the “ownership” of the 
ponies for one or more races and the money raised goes to the bob 
champion cancer trust.  After bob champion and Aldaniti won the 
1981 grand national, “racing’s greatest fairytale” led to the foundation 
in 1983 of the bob champion cancer trust.  they support and raise 
funds for the bob champion cancer research laboratory, which forms 
part of the largest male dedicated research facility in europe.  this year 
raising £37,500 for the charity.

masters of dressage

two wonderful dressage masterclasses at Olympia this year, the 
first from emile faurie, whose foundation is the charity of the year 
at Olympia.  the emile faurie foundation provides disadvantaged 
children living in inner cities with the opportunity to ride and have 
contact with horses.

the second demonstration from tristan tucker. tristan tucker was born 
in cornwall, england and emigrated to Australia as a young boy.  he 
came through the pony club as a novelty, jumping and eventing rider, 
and moved on to track work with racehorses and driving trotting horses 
in the sulky.  inspired by morten thomsen and his approach to teaching 
horses, tristan has developed his own training methods and trains his 
horses from beginning to grand prix dressage, teaches students who 
are competing at international level and gives demonstrations and 
clinics around the world about his methods.  it was extremely interesting 
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to see these methods and the crowd loved them.

 emile faurie

emile faurie, born in south Africa, didn’t start riding 
until he was 15, and had his first big break on a horse 
called virtu.  they won individual bronze and team silver 
at the 1993 european championships, and went on to 
compete at the 1992 barcelona Olympics, competed 
rascher hopes, a 16hh ‘pony’, at the sydney Olympics 
in 2000 and has represented great britain at two Olympic 
games, three world equestrian games and five european 
championships.  currently, he is the official team trainer 
for finland’s grand prix riders.

tom goode, has been with emile for 6 years and this 
year at Olympia was riding dior iii, by gribaldi out of a 
good times mare owned by emile and sam geddes, 
bought as a foal, started by sam, he came to tom as a 
four year old.  together they have created a much talked 
about partnership.  emile focussed his masterclass on 
how to develop collection, and how to take the right steps 
to grand prix on a young horse.  tom is a particularly 
sensitive rider which seems to suit dior well.  tom was 
2nd in the inter 1 at the national championships and 
again at hartpury cdi with over 74% on this exceptional 
young horse.

emile continued his magical time at Olympia when he 
showcased the talent of his grand prix horse weekend 
fun, who scored an impressive 72.06% on their first 
outing to Olympia, coming fourth in the fei world cup 
dressage grand prix and 8th in the Kur.  the 15 year old 
gelding has only been with emile since january this year, 
but the combination are clearly strong contenders for the 
world class podium programme next year.

emile commented on the event:  “I’m delighted to have 
had the opportunity to return to the centre stage at 
Olympia and feel very privileged to have two amazing 
horses here who both put on such stellar performances.  
Of course, it has also been a wonderful chance for us to 
raise awareness of the importance of the work undertaken 

by the charity, which celebrates its 10th anniversary in 
2016.”

from the six bar to the gp we saw the best of the best, 
in competition not only equestrianism action in the main 
arena, every vendor equine related was present to sell 
their wares.  if you have not yet visited Olympia london 
international horse show, it is most definitely one for you 
to put in your diaries for 2017!

thank you valegro

the greatest attraction for me this year, was of course 
valegro who retires with his amazing record intact, 
Olympia hosted an amazing “THANK YOU VALEGRO” 
sell out event over two days during the international horse 
show.  

charlotte dujardin Obe, was quick to point out that this 
is not a retirement from the bright lights entirely, but a 
retirement from competition, “He loves performing, he 
loves coming in front of big crowds.  I want to retire 
him at the top of his game.  Now we can take all the 
pressure off and really enjoy ourselves”.  Valegro will stay 
in the public eye for as long as he can, and has already 
been booked for many demonstrations and appearances 
around the country and will continue to be an ambassador 
for dressage worldwide.  “He’s too fit and well not to be 
seen” carl hester.

 when asked what her favourite moment was, “there are so 
many favourite moments.  i can’t say i ever had a ride i’ve 
been disappointed with” but went on to say that her 2012 
Olympic win in london was her most memorable, “i thank 
everyone who has supported us through our journey.” carl 
hester mbe added that, “it’s been one of the best journeys 
in my life.  i’ve loved every minute of it”.

valegro, a 14-year old dutch warmblood gelding by negro 
x gershwin, has won every dressage title going, is the 
world record holder in the grand prix, grand prix special 
and Kur to music.  the double european champion (2013, 
2015), the world champion (2014) the double Olympic 

champion (2012, 2016), the double winner of the world 
cup finals (2014, 2015).  valegro has always won every 
class he has been entered in since the spring of 2012, 
except for two rides at the 2014 cdiO Aachen (2nd, 6th) 
and the grand prix at the 2016 Olympic games (2nd).  
he has also recorded 52 international victories at grand 
prix level between 2011 and 2016.  not bad for a horse 
no one looked twice at and was not licensed at the Kwpn 
stallion grading in 2005, but carl spotted him and snapped 
him up.  valegro’s final competition in 2016 at the rio 
Olympic games defending his title, scored 93.857%, a 
new  games record.  

“he is my best friend so not going to the shows with him 
on the truck is going to be really strange,”  Alan davies

valegro and charlotte were awarded with a new trophy 
from british dressage, recognising their international 
success.  designed by jason brautigam and the board 
at british dressage, the “international champions of 
great britain” trophy aims to reward those combinations 
excelling overseas when representing their country at 
championship level.  it will be presented annually to 
the highest placed british combination at the respective 
championship.   

charlotte has also been awarded the cbe in the queen’s 
new year honours list.

carl hester mbe was awarded the british horse society’s 
highest honour, honorary fellowship, joining an elite 
group of britain’s greatest equestrians.  the title of british 
horse society honorary fellow is awarded in exceptional 
circumstances to people who have made an outstanding 
contribution at the highest level.

Alan davies, valegro’s groom was awarded the lifetime 
Achievement Award, presented by chris hewlett, the 
chairman of the british grooms Association.

After the awards were bestowed, valegro’s co-owners Anne 
barrett and roly luard were thanked.  carl and charlotte 
then came back into the arena with groom Alan davies 

leading valegro and they were all interviewed briefly.  
they spoke most fondly about their life with this special 
horse, meanwhile valegro was his normal cheeky self, 
trying to get his nose on the tv camera, and creating a 
lighter moment as the crowds were silent with restrained 
emotion.  valegro, they feel, is looking forward to more 
grass now he has retired!  charlotte was proud that she 
was “so far” holding her emotions in check, later back 
stage she was more emotional but overall the entire team 
were very upbeat and celebrating this great horse.

valegro from an unknown entity to a world class superstar

“He owes us nothing, he is loved by everybody here, he 
is loved by everybody in British dressage … it is just so 
touching that he will be retired here and loved by all of 
us.”  carl hester

the best moment of Olympia this year for me was 
watching a repeat performance of the amazing, gold 
medal winning, 2012 london Olympics fei world cup™ 
dressage freestyle to music, which wowed the entire 
crowd, and was breath taking to watch first hand.  many 
believe it would have scored even higher this time, if it 
had been judged, than when we saw it in 2012!   whilst 
the two days were incredibly emotional they were also 
wonderful to be a part of and to celebrate this amazing 
team’s achievements.  

charlotte mounted the horse again for his final rounds 
of one tempi changes, passage and piaffe pirouettes to 
Andrea bocelli’s ‘con te partiro’ as the audience paid their 
respects in the only way they could. they stood and gave 
a well-deserved standing ovation, louder than i have ever 
heard. charlotte and valegro walked out of the Olympia 
arena on a long rein, valegro as relaxed as ever, and not 
a dry eye in the house as this record breaking partnership 
left the arena for the final time as valegro retired from his 
competition career.

All photos by Kit Houghton

For the full results check www.horsetimesegypt.com
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